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Briefing note for civil society on NSAs and joint assessments 

 

Rationale: Governments and multi-lateral Institutions, concerned about a potential failure to meet the 

MDGs, are considering making significant changes to the way development aid for health and related 

diseases are requested, delivered and managed. These changes will have considerable impact on civil 

society, both positive and negative.  

  

Purpose: To ensure active and meaningful participation of civil society in current initiatives in funding 

health programs at the national level, civil society needs clear information about the processes, 

challenges and opportunities presented by the new ideas. Understanding that some aspects, such as 

an assessment tool for evaluating national strategies, are currently under development, this Briefing 

Note intends to: 

1. Give a clear overview of the key concepts and initiatives involved and 

2. Raise questions important to civil society’s stake and engagement in these processes. 
 

Overview: Current discussions are working toward a three step process, in which: 

1. A country develops a national strategy or plan 

2. This strategy or plan is assessed through a new and independent process 

3. The assessed strategy can then be the basis for funding the work in the strategy or plan 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Government leads the process of developing a national strategy or plan at country level 

 This plan may be multi-sectoral, specific to Tuberculosis (TB), Malaria or AIDS Process 

happens at country-level 

 Process varies by country 

 Process may involve multiples stakeholders, donors and/or civil society 

Assessment of the national strategy 

 Process is being developed now under the International Health Partnership initiative 

 Process is not finalized, but a draft tool and guidelines exist 

 

Assessment outcome may be used by donors as basis for funding 

 Assessed strategy can be send to donors 

 Global Fund has agreed to accept some national strategy applications in a pilot called 

the First Learning Wave 
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Background: 

There is a general opinion that the health related Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 1b, 4, 5 and 

6 will not be achieved without a revised and streamlined approach to implementation (in line with the 

2005 Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness and the 2008 Accra Agenda for Action). 

 

The global response to these MDG challenges was to launch the International Health Partnership (IHP) 

in September 2007.  The main aim of IHP is to call on all signatories to scale up coverage and use of 

health services to deliver improved results against the MDGs and universal access commitments. The 

8 heads of the health related agencies (H8)1 created a process and a common workplan to coordinate 

with all the other initiatives which emerged at the same time as the IHP. This is now referred to as 

IHP+ (International Health Partnership and related initiatives).  The IHP+ includes partner countries, 

H8 agencies, bilateral donors, and civil society and private sector partners.    For more information on 

IHP+, visit www.internationalhealthpartnership.net.  

 

The IHP+, via one of its working group, led the work to develop a joint assessment approach and tool 

for evaluating national strategies.  The joint assessment work is now being moved forward by the 

IHP+ core team in collaboration with IHP+ partners, and will be piloted in 2-3 countries (potentially 

Ethiopia, Mali, Nepal, Rwanda) before the end of the year. In order to better understand the 

discussions taking place, it is important to examine each of the three steps: 

 

I. National strategy or plan 

 

A national strategy is a generic term used to describe a country-owned strategy – health, national 

AIDS plan, malaria, TB, immunizations, etc. As the national strategy (be it disease-specific, health 

sector wide, or multisectoral) is typically the basis for funding and implementation in a country, but 

how it is developed and who has been involved varies by country.  

 

Some Key Questions: 

Who leads the process? Which ministry? 

Which development agencies support the process?  

Which UN bodies are present and involved?  

Does the process vary greatly from country to country or is there a common mechanism? 

How do disease=specific plans relate to overall health plans? 

How are multi-sectoral approaches supported in a national plan? 

How are multi-sectoral approaches funded in a national plan? 

                                                      
1
 H8 = WHO, World Bank, GAVI, GFATM, Gates Foundation, UNAIDS, UNICEF, UNFPA 

http://www.internationalhealthpartnership.net/
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How do donors coordinate to support a national strategic planning process? 

How do governmental ministries coordinate to support a national strategic planning process? 

How do governments include civil society in a national strategic planning process? 

How do we ensure civil society participation in countries where governments see that 

participation as optional - or unnecessary? 

What other agendas influence the both the content and the national strategy planning process?  

 

 

II. Assessment of national strategies 

 

IHP+ is working to develop a common approach to assessing the strengths and weaknesses of national 

strategies for funding, to be known as Joint Assessment of National Strategies (JANS).  The 

development of a joint process was undertaken by an inter-agency working group under the IHP+. A 

preliminary assessment tool, guidelines and approach have been developed by the working group.  

This working group has now been dissolved and the work to test the tool and approach at the country 

level will now be taken forward by the IHP+ core team.  The plan is to pilot the joint assessment in 2-3 

countries (potentially Ethiopia, Mali, Nepal, Rwanda) by the end of 2009.   

 

The main context of Joint Assessment is that national governments are responsible for setting up the 

general policy directions based on primary health care values and principles. Development partners 

need to support their efforts by aligning and harmonising development assistance (making sure they 

work together preferably through a single process or through processes that are easier to manage).  

 

There are 4 main purposes of joint assessment: 

 To help countries and their development partners strengthen the quality, content and process of a 

national strategy. 

 To give confidence so development partners increase their financing of national strategies and for 

longer periods. 

 To reduce current transaction costs (this refers to reducing multiple proposals and reporting 

processes). 

 To ensure more transparent, predictable and accepted criteria for national strategy appraisal.  

 

For further details on the National Strategy Join Assessment Process see simplified overview and the 

IHP+ FAQ attached as Annex 1. 

 

Some Key Questions:  
What about the JANS will encourage harmonization beyond existing initiatives? 
How does this relate to the 3 Ones Initiative? 
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How do JANS increase sustained donor commitment to funding health development? 
How are CCMs included in the JANS? 
How will multi-stakeholder involvement in national strategy development be assessed under the 
JANS? 
How will civil society participation in national strategy development be assessed under the JANS?  
What specific indicators have the various donors agreed upon?  
How will the pilot studies be assessed? 
Does the 2-3 country pilot mean that roll out is a fait accompli? Or is there room for discussion? 
Is a sample of 2-3 countries sufficient for wider rollout? Are those countries necessarily indicative of 
other countries? 
Who will do the assessment? 
Will civil society be involved? How do we guarantee that? 
How will the results be interpreted? 
How will weak areas of the strategy be addressed? 

 

 

III. Funding of national strategies 

 

A National Strategy Application to the Global Fund (or potentially other donor) represents a move 

away from project-based funding to support for the overall national strategy. It is applicable to 

disease specific strategies (i.e. AIDS, TB, Malaria) and Health System Strengthening components of the 

disease-specific strategy. The Global Fund is carrying out a First Learning Wave (FLW) to analyse the 

potential to fund national strategies and to develop a process to accept national strategy applications 

(NSAs). The FLW is an initial study and it is important to understand the basics of how this will work.  

 

Because the IHP+ Joint Assessment process has not been finalized, the Global Fund will use a 

temporary process of assessing submitted national disease-specific strategies. It is anticipated that it 

will be possible to replace this process with the Joint Assessment process in the future. Therefore the 

second component that needs to be understood is the IHP+ Joint Assessment of National Strategies 

(IHP+ JANS).   

 

For the purposes of learning, a limited number of countries (22 countries) were invited to consider 

submitting a NSA for all or any of the 3 diseases. Invitees were determined based on the following: 

 Invitees could produce or have a strategy with a timeframe at least until 2012 

 They did not have a successful Round 8 application for the disease which their NSA addressed 

 There was a positive judgment from partners and Global Fund Country Programmes (looking 

at issues such as robustness of strategy, recent strategy review, strong in-country partner 

support etc.)  
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The First Learning Wave has 6 steps: 

 Step 1: Invited Country Coordinating Mechanisms (CCMs) are asked to decide whether they intend to 

participate in the NSA FLW. (Deadline 13th March 2009). 

 Step 2: CCMs that decide to participate are asked to submit all relevant documentation (referred to as 

National Strategy Documentation) by April 3 2009. 

 Step 3: A review of the NS Documentation by the Global Fund, in two parts: a desk review of the NS 

Documentation by members of the Global Fund Technical Review Panel (TRP).  In cases where the desk 

review was favorable it was followed by a country visit by a “Strategy Review Team” made up of TRP 

members, members of the Global Fund Secretariat and individuals representing non-country based partner 

organizations. 

 Step 4: CCMs whose countries received a positive desk review of their National Strategy were advised to 

begin preparing their NSA to the Global Fund. These countries include: China (malaria), Kenya (HIV), 

Madagascar (malaria), Malawi (HIV), Nepal (TB), Rwanda (HIV, TB), and Vietnam (malaria) 

 Step 5: As with Round based proposals NSA’s will be screened by the Global Fund Secretariat for CCM 

Eligibility minimum requirements (with some modification) and then be reviewed by the TRP who will 

make recommendations to the Global Fund Board at its meeting in November 2009. 

Step 6: At its 20th Board Meeting, in November 2009, the Board will make funding decisions on the FLW NSA’s 

based upon TRP recommendations. As with Round based proposals funding will only be committed for the first 

2 years. 

 

Where was civil society? 

Multi-stakeholders participation and involvement of Civil Society in strategy development and 

implementation is critical to ensure equity, accessibility, quality and comprehensiveness and 

accountability of the strategy. In the Global Fund First Learning Wave, civil society was engaged in 

several ways: 

• Civil society endorsement was required for country participation in a National Strategy 
Application. The Country Coordinating Mechanisms (CCMs) decided to participate in the first learning 
wave. The CCM endorsed the National Strategy Application (NSA) and the fact that national strategy serves 
as a basis for the NSA 

 Civil society participated in the review of the National Strategy Application as part of the Strategy 
Review Teams. There was a request in the “National strategy review questionnaire” for an explicit 
description of multi-stakeholder involvement in national strategy development.  

 Civil society representatives were regularly interviewed by the Strategy Review Team and 
attended the final Country Coordinating Mechanism debriefing. 

• CCM eligibility criteria will apply to a National Strategy Application  

  “Dual-Track Financing” will apply to the first learning wave (FLW) 

 

Some Key Questions: 

What have we learned about civil society engagement in NSAs thus far? 
How can CS participation and capacity building be funded as part of an NSA?  
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How will the Global Fund verify the level and quality of civil society engagement in the NSA process?  
Where do Health Systems Strengthening and Community Systems Strengthening (including technical 
support) fit in? 
How are lessons learned from the Global Fund FLW taken into account in the JANS process?  

 
 
Concluding thoughts and issues 
 
Most people would accept the principle of harmonization and recognize that the proliferation of 
initiatives have increased the burden on countries to manage the different planning, reporting and 
evaluation mechanisms. However, solutions to this burden should not come at the expense of civil 
society and multi-stakeholder involvement. These new processes raise the possibility that civil society 
could lose some of the gains we have made over the past years.  
 
The political landscape driving these changes is complex but certainly includes: 
• Increased support for Direct Budget Support/General Budget Support to Governments 
• Renewed interest in Sector Wide Approaches (SWAps) 
• The move back towards a government-centered approach as opposed to the Global Health 

Initiatives  (such as the Global Fund with its emphasis on multi-stakeholder involvement) 
• The re-positioning of the World Bank as a leader in Health Systems and WHO, who are becoming 

increasingly political. 
• The approach of GAVI and the Global Fund as they seek to ensure their funding streams with the 

potential to weaken their principles. 
• The impact of the global economic crisis and the increased potential for cuts to domestic health 

budgets, particularly for the three diseases of AIDS, TB and Malaria. 
 
It would appear that very little of this is about improving the lives of people but it is exactly in this 
context that the changes described in this Briefing Note must be considered. 
 
The decisions being considered have far reaching consequences, and it is important that each step is 
considered in depth, rather than being rushed. Quite naturally it is the government that will lead the 
process of developing a national strategy or plan at country level. But we need to clarify that donors 
such as the Global Fund and UNAIDS will insist on multi-stakeholder inclusion and true partnership 
with civil society.  
 
 
 
 
 
  


